Tata Safari Storme
Technical Specifications
Engine

2179cc , 16 Valve DOHC VariCOR Engine
Turbocharged with VTT

Max. Engine Output

110 kW @ 4000 rpm

Max. Torque

320 Nm @ 1700-2700 rpm

Steering

Hydraulic Power Assisted

Gearbox

G-76(Mark II) 5 Speed ManualSynchromesh with Overdrive

Length x Width x Height (mm)

4655 x 1965 x 1922

Wheelbase (mm)

2650

Ground Clearance (mm)

200

Tyre Size

31 X 10.50 R15 LT Radial Tyres

Max. Speed (km/h)

160

Luggage Space (mm)

Width 1000 x Length 800

Standard / Optional Features

Safety



Lumbar support adjustment for driver's



Dual SRS airbags



ABS with EBD



CD Player with FM/AM external antenna



Limited slip differential



Rear windscreen wash and wipe



Remote operated central locking



Rear glass demisting



Front and rear fog lamps



Ash tray and cigarette lighter at front and



Adjustable head restraints for front seats



Inertia switch



One touch down window operation



Immobiliser



"Follow-me-home" lights



Side intrusion beams on 4 doors to protect



"Parked car locator" lights

seat

rear

from side impact as well


doors

Comfort




Power bulge bonnet design



Evolved in contemporary exterior design,

mounted separate blower (concealed) for

projector lamps and all new rear looks


Aerodynamically designed spoilers, new

Low turning circle radius of 5.4 metres

pull type door handles and ergonomically

makes driving and maneuvering much

designed side foot steps


Integrated gadget charging points on first,
second and third row seats



Tilt-able and collapsible steering column



Reverse parking system



ESOF (Electronic shift on fly) enables you
to switch from 2WD to 4WD even on the
move



Alloy wheels

with new front grill, side cladding, new

easier in traffic conditions




Dual AC with electric control and roof

rear passengers


Elegance

Auto door lock and child lock on all the

Electrically operated power fold ORVM
with turn signal



Heating / Demisting



Power windows

Wooden finish Décor of dashboard and
door trims



Leather wrapped steering wheel and
shapely gear knob with chrome lining



Twin exhaust system and newly designed
roof rails

